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ISRAElI FRANK; SUSPENDED )-,

r l3oar of Health Would Not Retain Him
Under Ohn.rges-

!
( MAJOUTY! AT FIRST STRONGLY OPPOSED IT

! l hll:1
, .

:
. Action un=ou. . After the l'n-

L JIItItPIL the Jlollr" .111 n. In h )'
1'1I''n"' tti , ' other Course

IVti. 1teugitIzed..- .

t e.-Meat Jnpector Jsrall rank was sus.

pended by a unanImous vote of tile Board of

health yesterday forenon pending the 1nvetI
gatlon of the charges of embezzlement which

were preferred In police court by the as-

sletant

.
county attorney Tue8day. A ma-

Jority

-

of the jnembers were at first vigorously

opposed to this action , but when It came to
'

a vote they were unwitting to go on record

as voting for the retention of the Inspector
In servIce In the face of the serious charges

which were pending against him.
The mayor called the board together In

specIal session at 10 o'clock , and somewhat
contrary to expectation all members were
present. Mayor l3etnls stated the object of

the meeting and declared that the matter
was too serious to he considered from a-

political! standpoInt. The most convincing

evidence hud been obtaluell that I'rant and

I'ounlmaster! Spoon had been systematically
defrauding the city and the board could not
refuse to suspend Frank until th charges
wore either controverted or sustained Aside
from the evidence of the taxidermist who had
skinned the 'logs three men had watched the
pound during the last hat of July and the
whole of August. No one of these men had
known that there was anyone else on the
case and they had worked entirely mdc-
pendently of each other. Their reports had
tallied exactly and showed that of the 385::;

dogs reported hy rank as drowned In

August only 129 were actually drownel
Gordon and Thomas declaimed against con-

victing
.

a man before he was tried. ' They
InsIsted that there was no evidence before
the hoard on which they could base their
action anJ thought It would! he time enough
for the board to act after Frank was con-
vlcted.

The mayor inquired whether the fact that
rank was at that time out on ball on a
charge of embezzlement from the city was
not sufficient to make It the duty of the

. hoard to suspend him until the Investigation
was concludell. That hal, always been the
custom when city officials were accused of

offenses , and this should b" no exception to
the rule.

Duncan offered a motion providing for the
suspension of the Inspector. lie salt that
under the extsting circumstances Frank should

: himself have asked to be suspended until the
matter was cleared up. If he was guilty
of the offense charged , ho was also guilty of
perjury as ho had made affidavIt to the
Board of Health and to the council that his
monthly reporti of the number of dogs
drowned! were correct.-

On
.

roll call all members voted for the
motion except Gordon , and after the vote
was announced he asked and was given per-
mission to change his vote from no to aye.

None of the other Inspectors have been
desIgnated to perform the duties of the meat
Inspector during! hits suspension.! Commis-
sioner

-
Saville says that he will simply notify

the council that Frank has been I suspended
and allow that body to take such action as
It may think! prorer.

SA I1I.E ALONI IS I.EI T-

.Donr.1

.

of iirul4Iiilsiisisst'M An As-

.'sistiluts
-

' 1111.1 iIap4Ieeturs.
The regular meeting of the Beard of Health

yesterday afternoon was brief but important
from the standpoint of those who have been
accustum to 1raw salaries on Its pay roll.
On motion of CommIssioner , Saville , whIch

the board thewas Unanimously passed by
whole force of Inspectors ,vas suspended In-

definitely
-

on account of the failure of the
fund This Includes Dr. Towne registrar of
vital stat l-tlcs , Milk Inspector Druner , the
four sanitary inspectors 00(1 Clerk Darker.-
Dr.

.

. Saville Is the only salaried official re-

mainIng
-

, although Mr. Barker will remain In
the onlce as the representative of the garb-
age contractor.

Preliminary to lila motion Dr. Savlhie
stated that there was a deficit In the health
fund on October 1 of 399. In view of the
exIsting situation It was Impossible to con-
tinue to do buricss: and the only recourse
was to suspend tile whole force. The other
members inclined to the same view and there
was no opposition to the plan.

Dr. Savllie stated after the meeting that tIf!

the council had Itept Its agreement made at
the beginning of the year they would have
been able to pull through with a slight bal-

ance
-

In the treasury. But ho was tired of
being crltlclse(1( for work that wau not done
when the fault was with the council that
refused to furnish the necessary funds to
carryon tIle busIness of the department.
lie intended to submit a communication to
the council detailing the situation and the
action that had been taken by the board aM
let It take such action as It l'aw fit-

.Orehilird

.p
it < ) liies.

Seventh Orchard Homes party leaves
Omaha for Orchard Homes on Saturday , Oc-
tober 5. Now Is the tIme to l'oe' tile beauti-
mI

-
Orchard 1I0mes region. Apply for eli

Information to George W. Ames , general
agent , 1617 Farnain street Omaha..

SL'IdCIALS. . '
.CUT TillS OUT.

The Missouri PacIfIc railway wltl sell round
trIp tickets at very low rates for the fotlow-
log :

KANSAS CITY.
halt rates from September 30th to October

Cth , limited for return October 7th.
_ ST. LOUIS , MO.

half rates from Octcbr: lith to October 1Uh.
lilflittli for return October l4tii.

ST. LOUIS , MO.
One and one-third fare on October 1st , 3rd ,

8th , 10th , 1ttil anti 17th , limited for return
live days from date of sale-

.ATLANTA
.

I

,
, GA.

Very low rates for round trip. Tickets on
sale until December 15th ; lInlted! for return
January 7th , 1896. FOr further Information ,
time tables , maps , etc. . address or call at
company's 0111cc. N. I> . corner 13th and
J.'arnsm , or ellct , 15th and Webster streets ,
Onlaila Neb.

TIlOS. F. GODIo'fiEY , P. & T. A.
J. 0. PUILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A...

:; 11.5O 'ro.r. I.UUIisn: itn'vuii-

'lii -" 'tbe W'iilnslt U. n.
For the Sl( . Lei fJlr and exposition till

Wabash wilt sell at above rate October fi
to 12 ,

.
Qn Tuesday evening. October 8 , grand

Parade; 0fthe Veiled! Prophet. For tickets
anti! sleeping) car accommodations call at
Wabash othlco , 1415 I"arnam street or at
ltllofl depots Omaha and Council Bluffs , or
write G. N. CLAYTON

N. V.'. 1' . Agent..
ililif ItUt"H to ; iliiic1iili.-

On
.

salll October 123. Good till October
31 , returning. City ticket omee 1401 Farnani
street. Depot Fifteenth and Webster street.
There Is only one rallroad-direct-tiiat's the

NOItTIIWESTEIIN LINl.

'% '('I".HU.Jlull. .
Given by Omaha ioJge No. Ii In honor of

delegates to the second annual national con.
ventlon of tile Switchmen's Union of North
America , Creigltton ilall. corner of Fifteenth
and liarney streets Monday evening. Oc.
tober H , 1895. TIckets! admitting gentleman
and ladies , r.o cehl8.

p
Columbia Metal Polish. Cross Gun Co..

;Miirrlnwe LIceilseul.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

slll'd yesterday :

Name and address . Age.
James YeChllflt. South Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
Mary Lacina , South Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18

FrItz Fis'ers , Omaila. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!5
4gnes Sudan! , Omalla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Gus Peterson , Omaha.[ , . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Bertha Ilongen Olllaha-
Viiiiam

. . . . . , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2G

I. . Drew Onsaila. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO
1ida Sitailenberger , Omaha. . . . . . . . , " . . . . . .

rl' rgo.AA'I Swan. Omaha.S:!
ey , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!5

thigene J. Sleben Vasalig Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . 26Cora ltayo :'durray , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
a-

Dr. Bailey , dentist , Paxton blo-

ck.r.u

.

'al.JII' 9-. i - r Il U ..

lI.un'FoRT JWUI FESTIVAL.-

IdlutcrlIuIulnlcnt

.

hT First IInltld-
Chnrrh, This J''enln"' .

This evening a harvest home fesUval will
bo given In the Young Men's Christian as-
sedation hili under the auspices of the First
Baptist church. Some of the best vocal
and elocutionary talent In the city will take
part. The theme of the program has been
largely taken from the cantata of Ruth , open-

Ing
.

with tile well known reapers' chorus for
male voices , Mr. Weir assuming tile role of
the first reaper and Mr. B. Johnson that of

the second reaper. There will also be a
hinders' and a gleJners' chnrll ! . each rendered
by a separate company of young maidens
appropriately costumed. These numbers will
be Interspersed , with solos and recitations
relevant to the general theme.-

In
.

the second part Miss Uusen will appear
as Ituth and !Mr. Conrad as Doaz. There will
be shown a very effective tableau during tile
rendition of the slumber song , followed by
the "Angels ' Serenade , " In which ileaven's
blessing Is Invoked In behalf of the sleeping
1(11t-

h.Iuring
.

! tile program !Mrs. Drexel will sIng
till 'hlarvest lioune" and !Mrs. Dimmock-
'CoInltlg Through the It'e. "

The Ilall has been appropriately decoralel!
The choruses have been tliuroughly antI ef-

.fectlvely
-

drilled by !Mrs. Charles F. Drexel.
!Mrs. Louise lloltort and Mr. T. Do ItIsden-
Stambaugh!; have kindly consented to act as
accompanists for the occasion.. --Clirlstln 1M'nlltetl. .

Yesterady afternoon Chief of Detectives Cox
received a letter from E. D. Mosehey , chief
of police at Memphis , In regard to Tom Van ,

sUppoSell to be Sam Christians , and who was
arrested In this city Sunday afternoon. The
letter states that Chrlutlans Is wanted In Mem-
phia

-
for having killed a man named Earnest

at the White Elephant saloon there In 1893.
As the family of Earnest Is In destitute cir-
cumstances

.
. It cannot afford to 5011(1( for Chrl-

.tlans
-

and prcscu c1 ! m. Tile state of Ttncoc-
see makes no' provIsIons for brInging back a
fugitive tram justice after he has escaped to
another state unless the prosecutIng parties
bear the exepense. Chief Moseley takes oc-

casion
-

to thank the local authorIties for the
arrest , and expresses his sincere regret that
ho has nu funds at his CQmmanl1, for deter-
mining

.
whiether Van Is the man wanted.

.. '
LOCAI , ihhtflVi'I'iES.'

Third ward populist primarIes will be Ibid
at Knights of Labor hllll thIs evenlnir.-

Tile Clifton Hili Itepublican club will meet
at Grant street and Military avenue Friday
night to organize for tile campaign.

The fines and costs collected at the polLee
court durIng the month of September were
as follows : For the school fund , 1.074 ; for
the general fund , 509.50 ; state , $40 ; total ,

lG2350.
The Park Union branch of the SVomen's

Christian Temperance union will meet at the
resIdence of Mrs. E. M. Covehl 1201 South
ThlrtY-l'econd street , at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

The CItizens National bank of Des !MoInes
has brought suit In tile federal court against
the Grand View DulllHng association of
Lincoln on a promissory note for $ ::; ,000 and
accrued Interest.

John Miller was arrested last night at the
home of his grandmother! . Swisher , Nine-
teenth

-
and Hickory streets for assault! and

battery upon two women of the household
on September 30.

Last night Pioneer council , Royal Arcanum ,

entertained Union Pacific council of Omaha
Knox council of South Omaha and Fidelity
cpunctl of Council Dluffs. After oxeicises at
the hall a banquet was had at Dalduff's with
an Informal program of toasts.-

At
.

nil earlY hour Yesterday morning tile
millinery store of Mrs. Lovely on Tventy--
fourth street between M and N streets South
Omaha . was entered by burglars. Fifty-eight
hats some felt hats and sonic straw , and
nearly all trlmm d. were taken.

Edna Jones and Bertha Alexander , colored
denizens of the Third ward were arrested
yesterday afternoon for fighting with each
other. A wooden support of a balustrade and
a large knife which It ,Is said were used dur-
Ing

-
the melee. were taken from Dertha.

Street Commlssloner Kaspar put halt a
dozen mef at work! In the street department
yesterday. According to the compro-
mire whtch was reached Tuesday , no fore-
man was appoInted , and the men will work
under the direction of the street commis-
sioner.

TIm Sullivan , George Petty Harry Petty
and Frank KelpIn charged with setting fire-
to the hiono of John Gallagher , could not
offer a satisfactory excuse to tile police court
yesterday afternoon , and were bound over In
tile sum of $909 to appear before the district
court.

The women of the First Congregational !

church wlll hold a socIable In tile church
parlors thlol evenIng to give members and
an)' who may desire the pleasure of meeting
lteV' anti Mrs. Vrooman of ChIcago before
their departure from this city. 11ev. Mr.
Vrooman occupied the Congregational pulpit
for the past three Sundays and wilt preach
once more next Sundayc

A ' iaIf dozen members of the Young Men's
RepublIcan club met In Washington hall last
ovenln . and waited an hour for their com-
rades

-
to assemble. Shortly before 9 o'cloclt

the meeting adjourned because of the small
attendance much to the disappointment of
the candillatfs who were present to solicit

support. Another attempt at a. meeting will
be made on the 16th Inst.-

A
.

woman all hut overcome In an. uneven
struggle to provIde for herself and three lit-
tie luihdreIl came to Police !Matron Mrs.
Cummings yesterday and begged for assist-
ance

-
. Silo gave a name which sounded like

Adams and said that until recently site had
worked on a dairy farm In Iowa but SlOW
she was without any support whatever , and
her children were starving. The good-hearted
matron secured a place at domestic work for
the mother anti hall tile girls whoso ages
are 4 , 7 and 10 , placedln tile orphan asylum

rHitsoi: :-l'AltAGItU'US.
-

lion John C. Watson Is at tile Millard.
Mr. D. C. Woodring , Lincoln , Is registered

at tile Barller.-
H.

.

. G. Miller a coal merchant of Atchison ,

Is registered at tile Dellone. .
Part of the 'Too Much Johnson" company

are stopping at the Barker
Mr. C. E. Peyton and n. d. Itoso are St.

Louis arrivals at the Darker-
.Ir.

.

! . lien lleadrlcks Joe Madden and E. H-

.Oroppel
.

are New York arrivals at the Barker
Colonel Frank M. Bush , manager 01'. Dun's

iuercanttlo agency at Lincoln , Is at the Mu-
lard. . '

Prcatderst E. A. Stevens of the Western
Travelers' association Is stopping at the
Murray

Robert Hickman and W. hail Crosby , with
the "Too Much Johnson" troupe , are regts-
bred at tile Mer.ilants .

P. W. Kern and A. E. fllrnbaum of lIn'-
neapolls , representing S. IL Olson , came to
Omaha yesterday They are at the Murray.-

Dr.
.

. Z. 1I010vtchtner who visIted his
brother Ir 11. lloloytclliner of thIs cIty , left
for iCief RussIa , yesterday. He was In
Omaha three montits

J. II. Taylor has resigned his position as
manager of A. L. Deane & Co. to study law
with his uncle , Seneca N. Taylor , St. Louis ,
Mo. lie will be succeeded by Mr. J. J. De-
right of Dm'er. Mr. Derlght Is a practical
man In both the safe and bicycle business

X.'hrn..kIlIlN sat the lIutet.
At tile Iurra-"'. O. Whltmore Valle )' .
At the Paxton-John Stewart , Laurence ;

A. P. liowes Uialr
At the Dellene-J. n. Adams flair ; W. I. .

Wilson. Nebraska City ; William Schlater ,
John Martin and H. llrennan , Lakeside.-

At
.

the Millard-George A. Drooks Iiazlle
Mills ; D. W. Cook BeatrIce ; John S.
Hoover Blue tllll ; W. 11. Killgore , Kear.ney ; n. F' , Kloke , West Point ; Fred
Sounesciiehn , West Point ; J. M. Jessen ,
Craig ; J. I. Clark , Craig.-

At
.

the Merchants1lrs. E. C. Jackson anddaughter Blair ; E. ' . i3eghtoi: , hloidrege! ;
Edward C. Jakson , Blair ; Mrs. A. Thom .
80n. Fullerton ; M. H. Oooldy! , Ilawllns : O.
L. Peyton , crellthto ; Henry Torpln F're-lr.ont ; Cloy 'V. Iiuntttan and O. B. McCall ,
LIncoln ; E. B. Magtlness anti son , NorthPlatte : SAmuel C. S. UrlJce. Butte ; B. n.000deil Kearney ; O. P. llendorshot lie.bron : 1. II. lleckert aid wife , "'a.lie'; A ,n. Gable , liartlngton

I
p

Dull ) .

GRUBL-fltia . witt of Wr.OruLe. . Oct. lit 1895

ar,1'3 year. . 1uMr.1 tram realdmee. l21 N:
. . ut 2 p. m. Thursday , Oct. 3rd. In-terment

.
Forest Lawn cemeter )' .

SEUnOl-Mable. ailed 11 months daughter r.tair and Mrs. Neta usisroc Funrah Fridayafternoon , 2 o'clock from tetchy r.tdepco. 1715W'ebat.r. Interment Preiect liltl cemetery ,
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UNCLE SA1'S' NEW WAR ShIP

Cruiser Brooklyn Sucessfuly Launched
at the Cramps .

CHRISTENED WIT AMERICAN CHAMPAGNE

Ne" PIn" n..f..lcr One of the Must
Porll.lnhle Vessels uf l..r 1'1'0

Afloat Vltn the "'nters
Lt' , (f the G blue. _ .1i ,-

PHLADELPHA , Oct. Z.-The United
States armored cruiser Brooklyn was launched
Into the waters of the Delaware at Cramp's
ship yard today Miss Ida May Scillerell ,

daughter of the mayor of the city from which
the mammoth ,'esel takes Its name , broke a
bottle of AmerIcan champagne on tile crule-
er's bow , and said : " 1 chrIsten thee , Brook-
lyn

.
. "

I wu a fete day at KensIngton , as all
such occasions are , and when the gates of

thin big yard were thrown open to the public
shortly before not an immense crowd surged
In to witness the baptism of tile latest addt-

.lin

-
to the nation's fee I. On tile christening

stand was a distinguished party , the con-

spicuous
.

figures of which were Assistant See-
rotary of the Navy McAdoo and Mayor
Schleren of Drooklyn. The others In tile group
were Postmaster General Wilson and Miss
Wilson ; Attorney General Harmon , w1h Mrs.
and MIss Harmon ; Rear Admiral Ramsay ,

Mrs. and Miss Itamsay ; Captal and Mrs.
Samson , Paymaster General Stewart and Mrs.
Stewart , Commodore MeLville . Chief Naval
Constructor litchborn , with Mrs. and Miss
Illchborn ; Captain It D. Evans , Commodore
and Mrs. McNair ; Commodore and Mrs. Bow-

el
-

; Chief Clerk Michou and Mrs. Michou
party left Washington at 7:50: this morn-

Ing
-

In a specIal train on the Pennsylvania
railroad Mucit disappointment was felt over
the unavoWable absence of Secretary of tIle
Navy Herbert. There was :!sn delegation
of Brooklynltes , In recognition of the honor
accorded their city The shIp building corn-
pany and the municipal government were rep-
resented by pro.nlnent parties

Groupedl about the wharves and dotting the
river for miles arounl were craft of every
description , from excursion hoots to
fcrelgn steamers .

SLIPPED INTO TiE WATER.-
It

.

was a half hour past noon when tile last
shores were knocked from thin ways , and tile
colossal vessel began her brIef journey.
Swinging aloft the wIne bottle . which was
clothed with the stars and strIpes , Miss
Schleren crashed It against the steel bow and
uttered the christenIng words. Then as the
marine monster gIlded gracefuly down the
ways , the enthusiasm founl . The
crowds I the yard screamed ; the
party the christening stand waved hats
and cheered and the boats on the rIver let
loose theIr ear-silltting whistles. Meanwhile
tile Brooklyn had taken her maiden dip In the
middle of the stream , where her anchiors were
dropped , end site como to a halt. Another
of the monster flag defenders had been sue-
cessfully launched.

After the ceremonies luncheon was served
In tile mould! heft , and a number of felicitous
speeches were made , among the speakers be-
Ing Mayor Schleren of Droolllyn ; AssIstant
Secretary McAdoo , Mayor Warwick , and the
lessrs. Cramp.

Brooklyn Is regarded by naval experts
as a marvel In the art of marine architecture.
!, . II. . . . ,l . . . IM1.o _ _ _ ,, _ _ . . . _ _ _ .. - . . .- . _- . ' _ _ _ ..USCU ' uIbvr , 124V -
Ing tour elght-Lnch barbele turrets. Her cost
exclusive of 2986000. The
principal dimensIons ot the Brooklyn are :
Length on the load water lIne 400.60 feet ;

beam extreme . 61.G8 feet ; draught , mean
normal twenty-four feet ; displacement nor-
mal 9,271 tons ; Indicated horsepower , 16.000 ;
speed , In knots per hioth' , twenty.four ; total
coal capacity , 1,753 tons ; coal carried , nor-
mal

-
dIsplacement 900 tons The same dlmen-

.stons
-

of the New York are , regectvely ,
380.65 feet 640 feet 23.35 feet , . ,
9.000 tons . tons 710 tons. Speed twenty-
one knots

The Brooklyn will have twin screws. There
will be four engines of the vertical triple
expansion type two on each silaft. In four
separate compartments. There are seven
boIlers . placed In three compartments. Five
of these are of the double ended
type , and two of the single ended.
The bull Is of steel sheathed wIth a
double bottom and a close water tight sub-
divisIon running to about twelve feet above.the water line.

BATTERY OF THE SHIP .
The shlp's battery will consist of eIght

eIght-Inch breech loading rifles of thlrty- ve
calibre , twelve five-Inch breech loading rifles
of the rapid fire type , twelve slx.pounder
rapid-fre guns , four one-pounder rapid-fire
guns , four machine guns . The elght-
Inch guns will be mounted In four barbette
turrets , placed one forward and one art on
the center line , and one on either sIde of the
vessel amidships. The guns In the turret on
tile center line are to have a traIn of 310 de-
gi'ees. Those In the side turrets can fire
from rIght ahead to right astern , or train
through an arc of 180 degrees each. The
center of the side turrets will be diutant from
the center line of the vessel about twenty-
three feet. The armor forming the barbette ,

which vihI protect the carriages of the plat-
form and turet machinery , will be eIght
Inches In thickness for a portion equivalent
to the traIn of guns of tile respective turrets.
The remaining portIons may be reduced to
tour Inches In thlcknes! Under the turrets
will be placed tilrec-Inch armor supporting
tubes whIch will protecL the ammunition
htoists.

The armor of the turrets vIll ho five and
one-hat! Inches inthickness.. The guns will
be so mounted that they. can be supplied with
ammunition and loaded at any position of
tile train It. will have no side armor. Pro-
tection

-
to the hull will be given by a steel

protective deck worked from stem to
stern and supported by heavy
beams. The bottom edges of tills deck aml .
ships are to bo five feet six Inches below
the tw'enty-four-foot water line , tile' .top or
the deck rising to the water lne at the
center of tile vessel. On the slopes the deck
over the machinery and boIlers the thickness
of the armor will bl six Inches on tli ban-
zontal

-
! portions three Inches ; forward and

abat tile machinery and boilers to the stem
stern respectively the deck will be at

the thinnest part at least two anti one.hulIndIes to thickness. Below thIs
be placed the propeling Inutcilinery steering
gear , . shel and all that Is
ordinarily styled vitals of a war shIp.
Protection of the hul from Injury to the
water line region be afforded by means
of an armor belt three Indies In thickness
extending the length of the machinery and
boiler space and In depth twenty.four feet
above the water line to four feet and three
Inches below that lIne

CONCENTRATION OF', FIRE.
Protection to the smaller guns and their

crews will be afforded by an extra platIng at
the opening and shields. Witil this battery
It Is vossible to concentrate six eightInch-
guns ahead astern or abeam , as opposed
to four ahead , astern or abeam In the
calt of tile New York. Moreover the axis
of the gun In the forward turret Is more
than eight feet hlghr than that of the cor-
responding

-
guns Qf the New York , enabling

them to be fought In almost any weather ,
and gIving them a great advantage In plung-
Ing

-
fire In

. the event of ghtng at close
range-

.Ths'Brooklyn
.

will have five torpedo tubes ,
one In the bow and two on each side Six
torpedoes and a suitable allowance of gun
coton for mines and other naval purposes

carried on tile ship. As a protectonagaInst hostile torpedoes silo
heavy wire nettings carrIed out from the
how. stern and sides by strong booms. Dls.
tilling apparatus and evaporator wIll he fit-

ted
.

for fresh water supply. electric
lighting plant consists of two dlvit4ons , each
havll; an engine cud dynamo and each dy.
name haing a rated output ot 400 amperes
at eighty " . The ship will have a radius
of action at full speed of 1.758 knots and a
radius of action at ten knots of 6.088 knots.
The complement of officers and men will be
IiGl ,persoas __ _ _ _ _

A 'l'OiO .

hiorstord's Act1 101Ihot.Dr. S. L. Williams Clarence 10. , says : "I
have used It with stld effect In esewhere
a general tonic. ded. "-p -

-

iloblel 01 the Street' a workman of Schlitz was walking!

alone Twelfth street between California and

---- ,_. .. .. _
.__

. ...
...:::-T- LP 1P.1 r - -- '_

, "

Davenport on Monday4nigflt ho was accosted
by two strangers. 0'1 of them , a tall ,
smooth faced man , h l!Im , while the other ,
a short thick set man n light moustache ,
went through his pocket The highwaymen
secured only U ul tthat was all the
workinn had along with 'iiirii The case was
not reported to polcrhEdquarlef.

A Inn fronu.n..tnl' ,
OMAHA , Neb" , , .- . George

W. Ames , City : Beat- 'Sir-have Just been
down to Orchard i1emes and find It better
than you represented iLl A person can raise
all sorts or fruits sucesduly. I think there
Is a splenlh ! clmate. lW the largest corn
that nny of the corn states.
People are sociable and encouraging northern
Immigration. Have purchased 40 acres and
shall move as early In the fall as I cn.
Yours truly , A. E. FRY ,

hastings , N-

ob.r7SMEN'f1
..

ooNot like the great and George .
Ington , who tile truth and foul! him-
self morally and physically unable to per-
vent it , was Mr. Augustus Billings of 18 Wall
street and Yonkers ; hut rather like Napoleon
Bonaparte , whom recently discovered evl-
denco has proved to be the most facie and
tnonuuiiental liar tile world has ever seen. A
von )' Napoleon of prevarIcators , who deceives
'lls wife habitually , anti more titan once even
succeeds! In allaying the suspicions of ills
motiler-in-law , alhough that ken scented
old lady evidently has a mother.ln.law's

him al the time ; who would
get up In the Ilghl to lie , and from whose
tongue flows on the spur of tie" moment a
current of falsehood which sweeps away all
the defenses of hIs mere honet neighbors ;

Mr. Augustus Billings nevertheless carries
with him , when lie makes Ills fInal leIsurely
exit In tile wake of his hurrying female rela-
tives

-
, tile synlpatily and admIratIon , I not

tile respect of lls audience. This all
wrong of course. One should feel for the
wIfe of tile modern Ananias who , far front
being a Saplliliia , seems to be all a wife
can be , and as truthful as sue Is Innocent.
She loves her hushanl , apparently ; trusts
him , at any . extent which ten-
dens

.
deception an easy task so far as she

Is concerned. But there Is little sympathy
for her I all goes to tile Intrepid Billings ,

" 'IlO emerges hy dint of calm and untroubled
lying from entanglements of ills own creat-
ing

-
. the intricacy of which would appall a

man or meaner endowments. lie strolls
amid the rapid and all but furious action of
those whom ile has embroiled easy , grace
ful and unvex&d hy care punlng his cigar ,
fill and unvexed by care ; puffing tis cigar ,

reading lila newspaper and looking In hIs
cool white raIment like an Iceberg In tropic
seas ; and Ills conscience only annoys hint
once , when illS relapses Into a momentary
tenderness toward his wle. But one doubts
whether that lithe added for ot'lerpurpose than to round out the stupendous
structure of decit which h& lies fashioned.
Another of his victims Interrupts tile tete.a-
tote , and lIe falls to lying again with all tile
facility of habit . .

Mr. Gillette's performance Is an admirable
one. I Is sustained upon the level which tilts
clever artIst assumes at tile outset , and Is
finely restrained within the limits whIch be-
sets for himself. The role of Billings was
evidentYconstructed.hy hint as author with

his own peculiar abiites as actor.
Certainly no one else could nearly so
well.

Mr. Ralph Delmor as the Cuban planter
faIrly divides honors with the star. The
coarse brutal bully Is strikingly Indicated by
this excellent actor. who gives a character
sketch! as consistent and ' well rounded as any
one has seen In a long time. Mr. Bell Is
thoroughly onjoyahiei as the fiery French bus-
hand and Mr. Reed Is very amusIng as old
Faddish Of (lie ladies Miss Maud Haslam
anti Miss Loraine Dretix make a great deal
out of not very great parts while Miss Kate
Meet! shows a weii executed picture of that

of mother-In-law which all maried-men would fain avai! . ' .
The piece Is bcautfnlyuton. . the first set

showing tile steamer and
the others the InterIor of the house of the
only genuine Johnson In Cuba with a glimpse
of a tropical landscape and hills In the far
background. "Too Much Johnson" Is uproar-
Iously

-
furny ; the lar o' audience last nIght

found It so , and was loth to leave after the
fInal curtain , whIch fell upon an ending quite
unconventional. p

: :ecoSOUTH OMAHA

cccccCCecc D
a mass meeting democrats at Bium's

hall last night Jolm F. nlchhard was chosen
chairman and J. J. Dreen secretary

Nominations for Justices of thu peace were
first called for , and Judge Levy and Judge
Montgomery were the unanimous choIce of
tim caucus.

There was a fIght on constables , there being
three candidates In the field , Thomas Craw-
ford

-
. Ted McGee and Martin Eddy. The vote

was by ballot . and when counted stood : Craw-
ford , 209 ; McGee 203 , and Eddy , 30.

After tile vote was announced E. Ii. Doud
offered a resolution to the effect that the
democrats at the county convention place a
full ticket In the field. The resolution car-
rltd. Den S. Adams In a short speech moved
that the resolution be reconsidered and this
was carrIed , Doud and Montgomery object-
lng.

A vote on assessor was next In the line of
huslness. Only V-candidates were placed-
In nomination , Sam C. Siirigley , tile present
incumbent , and J. H. FlemIng. A count of
tile votes showed that Fleming received 21and Shnigley 93. _

Doud again Insisted that the delegates to the
democratc county

Tom Hector for county treasurer.
ThIs motion finally carried and tile caucus
adjourned Primaries will be held In each
ward today to name delegates to the county
Conveiltlon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Coiuiaiit'rcini llhiiiit.
The Commercial Exhibit for September , is-

sued
.

today , gives a finely illustrated review of
the main exhLbls In the Manufactures build.-

Ing
.

of the state fair On tue front page Is n
large half tone picture of the commercial
men taken just before they fell Into rank for
their parade on Thursday of the fair. The
photographs Is taken In front of the county
court house and shows "Dabe Tucker " tile
300-pound knight of the grIp with hIs two
human horses harnessed to a small surre )'.
Tile Inside pages contlln a series of pictures
of the Individual , at the fair. The
souvenir number Is a very creditable Issue.
and Is hound to evoke the enthusIastic
praises of the jobberand commercIal travel-
ers

-
of Nebraska

nul Csiuses..is JttiiilLsfl )'.
While Mrs. KenworUJY and daughter , Mrs.

Gates , were drivIng :along South Twenty-
fourth street yesterdaYafternoon , a big New-
foundland

-
dog : ' to Max Lenz Jumped

over a fence and sprang at the horso. Tills
frlg'lenffi the animallud ho ran away. The
bugg upset both occupants thrown

. Mrs. Kenworthy' was badly bruised
about the shoulders and arms. A complaint
against Max Lena fort keepIng a vIcious dog
was filed In police court and Officer Spoet-
tier was sent out to kill the dog.

Awarded
Highest Hone _.World's Fair ,

. .D.
J*CREAM

BANf
'PWDIB .

A pure . Fzec
from , any adulerarlL

40YEARS TilE STANDARD
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Clinkers
In the grate put out the hre
Dead tissue clogs and poisons
the body It must be expelled
by skin , bowels , kidneys and
lungs or tile first slight sickness
vili soon develop into a very
serious matter. A cold rli'ck'
the action of these organs.
They need that hetuutulstimulant ,

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey ,

which prudent peope! know to
be a shield against grip , bron-
chitis and pneumonia and other
ailments on the winter list , Iprevents Iongeston and gives
appetite. Just is needed
when coughing , fever and short
breath give warning of danger.
Sold by druggists and grocers ,
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WA STING WEAltNONDIS V fuly because they you , ,
ally' . Slot alhosv this waste of body to mali
you apoor , flabby , Immature mnn.Healh , slrene1!
and vigor Iii for you whether you or pOOl
The Great lud.an Is to bo had only front tile Itmi
son ) ttte. This wondertul discoveq
Was made by the specialst , of the ell famous lutS
SOl Iedlcbl Insilute . iIs the strotiges ! and mOl(powerful . It isso powerful
Is simply WOnderful how hnrniles'u It lB. You cci
get It from nowhere but front tiio Hudson Medicti-
InstItute. . for circulara and tastimouuitiis .

'fliis extraordinary Rejuvenator Is the mo
ondertul discovery ot the age . Ihus been Oil
dorsed by the l c.lng scientific men Europe arl
AmerIca
lUJYAN Is purely vegetable
IUDYAX stops premnturen ' of tue. die

<haee twenty itnys. Cures LOST MAX.-
KOOD

.

, constipation , dlzzlneM , ailing s
nervous twitching of the eyes and other .

Strengthens , and tones the entht-
8)'stem. . It I , Rcheap ns any other remedy

IIVIYAN, cures debility , nen'ousless. ell810ns , aDd develop , flIt ! restores weak '" $

rains In tile bnck.So..es by thay or night stOppl (

quickly . Over 2,0private Illorsementsl'rcmnturenes , means Impotency In tile fir4-
stage. . It Is a symptom ot seminal we"kless nit-
barrenness. . Ican be stopped In twenty Inys bl
the use of Itudyan. Iud.nn coals 10 more thai
any oUer remedy.

Scud for circuhars and tCsUmonlnlsTAINTED ULOOD-Imnurn hlnnl don Y

serious prlvltn dkorders i BuI.ildsoi sore
genIs . Then comessorp throat , pimplet-

iopper colored spots ulcers In mouth oitt sores ar (

'alng hair You cnn SCVO a trip to lint Springs
JUag for '100d nook' to tile old physicians of t5:
hUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

Stockton , Unrket nnd Ellis StL ,

- RAN 7flACiCO. CAL .

'WHO
'15 1'

, '
That insists upon , !
keepingastocko-

f'Danwag's

'

Reaag Relief
. In the house ?

Why , the wise mother. Because . when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes ,

Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach , heartburn ,

Nervousness , Sleeplesness , Sick Headache ,

Diarrhcea , Dysentery , Complaint ,

Colic , Flatulency and all internai pains.

DOSE-Hal a teaspoonful in haifa tumbler
of .

Used externally , 'it will cure Rheuntatisnt ,

Neuralgia , Mosquito Bites , Stings of Insco "

Sunburns , Bruises , Burs , SC.ld Cougt( . ,

Colds and all throat troubles. ,
Radway's Ready RelIef, aided by Rrll-

way.s
-

Pills , will cure Fever and Ague ; Ml'-
larious , Bilious and other Fevers.

Cents a Bo Ue. Sold byrut Droglst.
RDWAY a co.. New York.
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TFAS i-i IOMA5LtRFUME ,
Flowery , iefreshinc , deIicro

rid icetin
For seie by droists only,

IMPERIAL CflOWN PERFUHEY CO,
I SAINT LOUIS.
MEYER 6ROTI-1RS DRUG CO.AG11113A-

LSOTRY (wDDlriG BELLTwo new
EAC1-1 BLOW. j odors ,

woolens and
doesn't shrink
them-thle only soap
that doesn't , It's an-

allaround soapdehic-
ious

- .
ill the bath , but

the particular point to
remember , is , it doesn't I

shrink woolens. p :
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Taiored Apparel :

f
clothes I you want to , but consul the clothIng

Clothing stores-quite true--a 'l begin comparing clothes with a few tailor
shops , hut the majority of tailor ((1)) shops can't begin comparing their products
with sonic clothing stores

(

So much tile better for a buyer who can Jut 4 .

"#Some men are easily fitted! : some not ; but thal maters little to a concrn' like ours What are our tailors hero for ?

Absurd! , too , to thInk that the ntcrchant tailor can monopolize the cell of
the best woolen mills .

.

Our Line of
Suis from $15 to $21

Are of the Identical cloth all of the upper class tailor sht'pelho
Identical patterns ( if the latest ) , . The same suiting , from the same mills , j

whether imported from tile oh world or made here In time famous mils under
the stars and stripes. LIkely the lining ts thin same and tile justIraplng agoo or , perhaps , better And It's $5 for measure taking and Individual

' . cutting ; $5 for the tulle spent In trying on a garment and $5 toward tim expense
of keeping store.

'
The workmanship In our talor.m"tJe stock Is by all means as good a the

average made by a tailor from $30 to UO.

Think $20 Is worth an investigation ? I won't take but a little judgment on
your irnrt and the servIce on ours to prove It .

.

.-
.,. .,_ .
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J. . ' tJ' .' . " : .- - - - -1IIINl811 I4A Pleasant :

i ' Dinner. . " '

" Is one In which everythIng goes off sitlootlIly nnd In eel tnste. '1hc . .

-

sei'vice Is as much uS tIle You have IlolliltIllI-
OX1)ellSe

foO1 cal pC'fcctol It Iliy pat'onbdu: our cli lita , glasswlre: mil ct'ockery dClll't-
mcnts.

-
. "'e hin'e jlst 1llcl to out' stock some dcslrlie Itttet'IlS) : In-

lOO'lllccc( decorated Dllnct' Set s that will complrc favorably with tiny

::O( Sets In thc 'lucy arc II seml-porcclaln holy , light 18
tile Ft'clch mil In lew slWIICS: Ill tlecorttloits. '10 create 1 special
Intcl'cst lii tills (eIHu'tuent We otfC' these setH It the remarkable
price of $U8.

BE SUm TO SHE '1IIEM t ..
I Tile 119

'

. g9'Ceiit FaruattStore. Stree t
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nandsomest and best '
-

' Oil Heater in America ,
I

. '
No CilIran-

Suioe

-
(

i
teed .III ¼ i

_ __ No
.

to Heat _ _ _ I

s' .,,
_ _ _ Smell a Room '

. 'J'-

JlAf
A Perfect . 12x15 _ __ _ _ _

_
_

_ _ Beauty
- ? - '

Poet _-

PRICE . ., PRICE__ __ __ A
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$
1L , $ (O.o5 ' "; . $6lc '. i: 1. '
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will heat your room for 5cts f_ _ Day. See our line of Base Burn-

p

- _ _
ers , Oak Heaters and Steel,

Ranges. Prices.
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11213 P44M ST.
-

. ,
, f LOSTs io I. . ' W.n i.ois of Suu.1Oeblty.: .. , . ..cknee , . fror .

,bc.Ine ,
, lgn quickly, ulo.d. if n< ,

Iouhl.. ..I.d. ro " .01 Sbo.c. roy
Result In 4 weeks ,. St ! ! . to cure .r the l.n. ,

ShERMAN & McCONNFJ4T. . DRill' CO e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M_111_ Del_ _ trcet_Omaha_ _ _ _ _
I--- I

Dr. G. GOLDING -- - --
We send the marvelous tnneh

'Flie Uod Ih.Jllhlo unl Successful M N Iteotedy CALTHOS ri'.' stid a
i4peeiui II st II 'l'rezi t juan t of ni locDlguaraateetbatUaLTUo.

.. . "I 4

i'rltuto ul.1 Secret nh.'UH..N of ; I CI. RTfl' ' '" k Emh.Io.
Nu.rn..torrheMVarIeg.el.

Treatment by mail. Crre.pn' ) lce lrolpl)' p
. .CIIK

111'rOII Lo.i S Igor.
answered. Consululon conn.lenlal. 'j r. Useiiandayffogiftd .
OtCl )

hours
' . . 9 II 12.

. 1"
Conulalol

tl S p. ns.
rooms , 284wrlo . adif ,. VON. MOIIL CO. ,

,ilorlc 81. Am.riup it11i.u0k1 . .% louGlns t.. I . . 10th & Iollgc. , Outinlin. Xci ,_
.- - .-- -- -
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XACT SIZE
PERFEC11

TIB MEHCANfLE
[ IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CI.i. )*

I

Fir sale ni Flrtt Denlerti Manufactured ly the

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO" ,
Factory; No 304 , St Louis , Ao.
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